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drank the milk it was like to-choke me. I feit chilled ta the hearte. What if theold King kept a beer-house not far froni
Shr said nothiug more till I gave back the woman were dead?. As I stood there, a Toivisend's lboline, andsome imes the latter
mug ; then se said, 'Look here, lad,- train rushed by in the·cutting' below, and had obliged the former by advanéing himu a
you're tooyoung to take to drinking-ways. startled me into giving a good bard. knock few shillings when the collector had been
Come in here for a sup of milk or coffee as at the door. coming and King vas short of money.
you pass in the day. .It will be better than "Cormein,' cried a cheerful voice, whieh "I wish youdid flot have so much to dothe beer.' made .my heart beat with joy-for itwas with King,"said Ms. Townsend. "fHe wil

"I was so surprised I.could only say, Goody's.' do youno good.
Temperance Department. Thank ye misis,' and hurry off as fast as "I opened the door, and could just see "Nor harm either, Kate. I must have a

Ircould. ou. feilows eau hardly under- her sitting in the dark ail alone. 'Who is glass of aie now and then, and King's house
stand the stunning effect of a -bit of kind- it l' sec asked. is handiest for nme; beside; i have kno wn
nes, when you've never Deen used ta it ail .' Dont you know me, Mis. Brown ? It's him frmi a child, and lie is a very good sort

your life. As 1 went ta my wor.L elait as me-George-the navvy boy you used to of fellow." -GOODY'S OUP 0F MILK. if Goody Brown hadgiven meablow onthe be so good to.' Sa saying, Townsend took is hat and
head. I could fnot make out what shc C' "'So it is,' se said, getting up, with a walked out. In a few minutes he was atBYE. M. DAUG LISE. meant by caring to single, me out and give joyful smile, '1and a new man,,too, I know, "The Six Bells.'?

"You want ta knowi how it was I hecame me ber milk. When I went home that by the sound of your voice. Comein, come ."Oh ! Mrs. King," he said, "lwill it be
foreman of these works? Wel],Iil tell yo. night I was with a lot.of othere, and they in. I can't sec you, for 'vc been blind the convenient ta you ta return the money IIt was ail along of a cup of milk !" carned me along with themr, s I never last six months.' lent your husband a few days ago 1"There was a sliglt laugh among the men stopped to sec if the coffee was there, though "When I heard that I ran forward and "Certainly, Mr. Townsend," answered
who sat round George Robson as lie said i I was thirsty. Next mornig, however, it took bath of Goody's bands, and we hissed the ]andlady. "Shall I deduct your beer
these words, but they knew lie was "fond wasjust the same, there was Goody aldher each other. She made me sit down by her and score ?"
of his joke," as they expressed it, sa they big mug. She vatched me drink, with a tell hèr ail the story. Hlow sie wept, to be " Yes, you may as wvell. I shan't have it
waited ta hear what was-comiug next. asmile on her face, and then said, '1Well, lad, sure, poor old soul. It eis she hlad a son ta pay another time, if I do it no, that's

ie was a fine tall fellow, this foreman, is it good' about my.age who lad died, and fron the one good thing," returned James.
and as lie stood amid is men ha over-to- C "'Ishouldthink it was,'I said, 'too good first se lad taken an interest in me for is "Let me sec," said Mis. King, looking at
ped most of them. HRis hair was grizzlepd for tha likes of me.' sake. a book in whicb James' score was entered,
and his face marked with lines that told of "' Nay, lad, nothing's tan good for one " 'But it was your cup of inilk that first " Let me sec; I daon't think there is much
an accomplished purpose and struggles over. of the Saviour's sheep.' made me want ta be btter, Goody,' I said ; difference between us, is there ?"
came. "'What do you menu, missisI1' said 1, 'and now with God's help, P'il be a help ta "Nt nmuch difference !" cried To wnsend

It was the dinner-hour, and as the men's though a laint ideaofwhatshemeant bgan you for the rest of your days.' "yes, I shouid think there is; it was iifteen
hanes were in many cases distant they to'comeintoeMy mind. Weal, George,'said Goody, softly, 'you shilings I lent King."gathered in a neighboring coffee tavern for "'Why, your Saviour cares for you. know a cup of cold water given for the "Yes, and your score comes ta fourtecn
their meal. Don't you know that, my ladl said Goody, sake of the lord shall notlose its reward, and eleveupence."

" Well, you may laugh," went an Robson, putting lier kind oid hand on my shaulder, andI'u sure mine far exceeds whatlIdeserve. "What!" said Townsend, "IYou must have
"but if it's truc that the acorn :s the begin- and alooking earnestly in my face. 'Neglect I never thought the Lord would let you Le made a mistake."
ning of the oak tree, so it is that Goody himt as much asyou tdl, ha cares for you ; lost, but I didnt feel sure he'd let me know "No, here it is, you sec; tenpence on
Brown's milk-jug was the first start I got on and sa I am glad to give y ou a cupfdl for all about it as lie bas." Monday last week, a shilling on Tuesday-
the rond ta a better life. Ah ! she was a is sake.' "I didnot go back ta sea again. I lodged but there, you can sec for yourself." Sa
good olad oul." ."I hardly understood a word of whatshe with Goody and got work on the railway. saying,she handed the book to lier customer.

"lWell, tell us the story," said one of the said, yet al day it kept runninglin my head, She was glad ta have me lead her about and James scratched his head again, this time
men. 'He cares for you ;' and then because Ha be a comfort ta her in her declining days. I a little harder than before, but could not

"Well, but about Goody's milk-jug," cared old Goody did too-cared endugh ta gradually improved my position, and ah sec that there was any error in the account.
ivent on the foreman. "Itwas agoodxmany stint herself for the sake of a young good- took a delight in every fresh step I made, "lourteen and eleveupence !" eli said at
years ago, and I was a lad somewhere about for naught who had meant ta rab her ben till aie was called home a few years ago. lengthl; "I didn't think it iras half that."
sixteen, and as hardened a young villain ns bouse ! Day by day went on, and the milk "That's the story, mates. It's a very "Well, you know you have lad a little
you would sec anywher. I had been a never failed. Shealways said a word or simple one, but it is quite wonderful what extra lately, and then I sent in more on
regular 'gutter-child.' I never knew my two about the Saviour ; not much, only one a little act of kindness can do for one who Saturday night ta serve you for S.unday."
mother ; my fathei turned me out at seven or two little things that I never forgot; is in lneed." "Yes," said James, "I know youan did
years of.age ta shift for yself. He drank and n the midst of my rough life and The great bell rang and called the men but fourteen and elevenpence; I can't make
himuself ta death' -a*d Ju'st lived -on the wicked heart, thora arose a desire tg be bet back ta their work; but the hour had lnot it out."
streets. I often got in prison for stealing ter, just for the sake of Goody 'and the beau lest, for the foreman's story made its ÷-But it was no good for James Townsend
little things, but at last for a bigger offence Saviour sihe served. mark, aven though the good seed did not ta puzzle is braia or scratch bis head ;
I was put in a reformatory. After a:year "I made no change ta speak of in my immediately shoot up and bear fruit.-Temu. there was the amount, and ha could dispute
or two I managed ta run away, and took to life ; however, I did keep ont of the public perance C/ronicle. . none of the items.
a roving life, often .up ta wild pranks that most tmes. Once I got drunk, and next " Weil. have a pint of beer and we will
might have caused ny ruin, only God in nis day was too ashamed ta go for my milk as cry quits," said the landlady; "and I am sure
mercy held outfHis iandto save me. After usual, but slunk to my work another way. JANIE'S SHOES. we are much obliged ta you for the loain"
a tie I got work as a navvy on a new When I vent again se never scolded a;me;• "Sa I should think," thouglht James
railway they were making down in the se only said, ' Well, lad, you'vehad a fall, "'James," said Mrs. Townsend to ber hus. Townsend ; " and I ar very glad I did lend
country. Though so young, I was strong but the Lord upholdeth al that fa.14, so you band, "Janie won't b able ta go out again the money ta. you ; if 1 had not doea so I
for My age, and willing enough ta work. won't do it again, most likely.' till she bhas a new pair of sioes." should lave paid for my beer as I had it, a
Arab as I was, I yet thoughtit wassomehow "At last came a sort of crash that eanded "Why! you don't mean to say that those penny or twopence at a tune, and then I
better ta carn my own living by honest ail this, and dr've me away ta another part I bought last are worn out " should never have known how much I did
labor than to get it by stéaling. Conscience of the country. One night some of my "Yes, they are ; they have been patched spend on it. Let me sec," le continued, a
was not quite dead in me, and I knew weil mates made up thir mindas ta steal ane of and stitched until they are now quite be. he walked slowly home, "fourteen shillings
enough when I was doing wrong. The Goody's bans, and determined I should be yond mending. Poor little thing, it is lard and eleveupence in a fortight ; whyl, that
navvies I was witb were a rough lot, but the thief. They had hated my friendship if she cann'ot run out, aven in the garden, is more than a shilling.a day. I couldu't
none worse than myself,and some a deaibet- with her, and some of the worst of the lot when it is the nleat damp, without getting have beieved it ; a shillinga day s eighteen
ter. Ilodged in some sheds near the cutting, meant ta put a stop ta it, Being almoat wet-footed." poundas five a year, and say 1 ouly spend
and every day, as I weut ta work, I had ta the youngest among them,they thought they "Well, she can't have thea this week, sixpence a day iu tie ordiay way, that's
pass Gody Brown's cottage. could force me to do anything, but they that is certain ; I haven't a penny more than nie pounds two anlaix a year. lil throw

"C She was a tall, old wonan, and used to awere wrong. They got me into the little I shall want for railway fares and other it up altogether. I won't btty a drap more,
stand at her gate and watch us as we passed, public, and with-threats and oaths told me tbings.", that 1 won't."

pa"i' bt -,Wha do.you dowit you moe .&ndlie kept bis word, and the ncxt n'eeknever heeding the.rude, words saine of us what was expected of me. I said little,.but -"Wat do you do with your money And a gond ir f anes, nnx w
gave her. She lad a pretty little garden when I started. off, as they thought, in the James 7" asked Mrs. Townsend, piteously'. Janie had a good pair of shoes, and now
with roses and southernwood in it, and a row direction of Gooady's cottage, I only went to "I can't think where it all goes." thre are no complaints about being short
of beehives in a corner. She had sane have a last look at it in the moonlight, and "No more eau I," answered the.ihusband; of money, nor any wondering where it
chickens too, and I fear w'e thougitit would then I took ta my heels and ran as hard asîi "it seemas to me there iat be great waste gaea.
bea joly plan ta make off with one or two could till I was fur away fron my old com- somewhere ; how do you manage ta get rid If every one vho is in the habit of "drop-
for our supper some fine evening. rades and could smell the sea air. of it all" ping huto" a public-house for a pint or half

"There was a little public close ta "I got on board a ship, and was taken "I eau show you an account of al I have a pint severai tues a day, would take the
the railway cutting, where wve used to go and out to Australia as captain's boy. Ha wasa spent,repliedMrs. Townsend, "Can yo trouble ta reckon up what le spends weekly,drink, but I never took kindly ta it. Ihad godly man, that captain, just th sanme'sort tell me-what you apend ," we feel sure that many would be as much
seen ton much of it when My father w'as as old Goody, and le finished the work ier This was not said angrily, but, on the astonisied to find what their beer coats thom
alive, so I really sufaereid when my mates milk jug had begua." - other hand, in a kindly, entreating tone, as nas James Townsend un this occasion.-
tried ta niake nie drink. "It was something more than her milk "Well, you know, Kate, I hardly ever Britisl Workan«î.

"IWell, one morning, after a drunken bout jug," remarked one of the more serious of take-any notice of the few pence I spend,"
overmnight, I started off ta my work before George Robson's auditors. "That begun it, answered her husband.
theothers. Ifeltverygoodfornothing,and perhaps, but it didn't carry it on." "But what becomes of the money ? it Ann R4rLwAY and other large corpora-almîost *ished I could kill myself and get "You're rigit thre,. Joe, it was God's must go somewhere, and I am sure I do net tions are becoming great total abstinencerid of life altogether. As I passed the little grace tit saved me at last, but I owed the spend it extravagantly, James." socilties. When an applicant comes for a
cottage I noticed the old woman at ber gate, knowledge of it. ta nld Goody, who first "Let me look at your book, Kate, and aposition he is askedifihe iseadrinking man.
seemningly On the lookout for me. It was ahowed me wlhat Christian kindness meant. then I can judge for myself." if ha takes a drink now and thon ; if Bo,
very early, hardly Jight, and I felt surprised "I told ail this story after a bit, to Cap- The account-book was brought, , and they do. nt want him. This is not because
ta sec lare there. As I came up sie called tain Graves, and ho advised me to go and Townsend looked ~it carefully through; the road asuperintendent cares more for one
to ame, 'liera ! my ladl' sec Mis. Brown as soon as I returned, and column after columu lie added up, but could man than others, but because lie must look

"I felt half inclined ta go and take no tell her al I had told him. I often flt -find no error; and le scratch.ed is head in' out for the trains in his care, andmust have
notice, but ber voice sounded uncommon how bitterly sie must think of me, after all his perpleiity, as thoughhlie thought that by men he knows are reliable and eaunalways
pleasant after the rough ones I'd beau..n- her goodness-to go off without a worda; doing s le could solve the mystery as to be depended on. And you can't depend on
custoued ta, ao I just stopped in the mid- and I wondered if she lad beau robbed after where his money had gane. the man who drinks. Why, the other day
die of the rond. She beckoned me ta cme ail. "I can't make it out," he said ; "but if heard of a distiller that declined ta hire an
nearer, and when I went he eld out a large "I was too shy ta write to her, s0 the Janie wants a pair of shoes, of course ae engineer because he admitted thnt lie tooknug full of milk. 'lIere, lad,' says she, voyage came ta an end; and about a year must have them. I lent John King fifteen a drop now and then. They wanted asober
drink. this; you must feel thirsty' this and a half after I had left England I stod shillings a little time ago, and I will go and and reliable man. insurance Comi aniosmornig,' and she looked at me with a look once more at Goody Brown's gate. • ask him ta return it ; certaiuly I have had a won't insure men who drink heavi v be-that went through me, hard and wretched "It was eveuing time and the door was little beer thre asince, but that will only cause of their great mortality.-Mrs, J,~ESlb

as I was. It was sa full of pity that as I shut, butno light sEone in the littleindow. came ta n shilling or two." Foster.


